INSTRUMENT

entitled

TrÍbu¡rals of lraquüny (EvËdence)

!¡*t 192t (AppoÉntnaemt of TrÉbnrnal)

Instrunaernf

2Ð17

To be made by the Minister for
Justice and Equality

I

VVF{EREAS a resolution in the following terms was passed by Dríil Éireann on

February

2tl7

l6

andby Seanad Ékeanrton 16 February 2017:

'oThat Dáil Éireannl:

bearing in mind thc serious public concern about allegations that senior mernbers

of

An Garda Slochana sought to discredit Sergeant Maurice McCabe because of
complaints he rnade about the performance of

A¡ Garda Síochána;

noting the Frotected Disclosurethat was made by Superintendont David Taylor to the

Minister for Justice and Ëquality on 3ûth September, 2016 , and noting the Frotected
Disclosure made by SSt Maurice McCabe on26n September, 2016, alieging an
orshestrated campaign, dkectedby senior offieers, to discredìt Sargeant Maurice

McCabc by spreading rumours about his professional and porsonal life;

noting thc decision of the Minister for Justice and Equality on

7th

October, 2t16, to

request a Judge to investígate whether therc was an orchestratad catnpaign, directed

by senior officers, to disoredit Sergearrt Maurice McCabc by spreading rumours about
his prrrfessional and personal life;

noting that, having completed his review, it is the opinion of Mr. Justice larfhlaith

O'Neill tkat aCornmission of Investigation should

be established;

t In the resolution ofseanad Éirean4 the reforencc is to Seanad Éireann.

f

mindful that senior members of An Garda Síochána have denied the oxistencç of or
tlreir involvement in any orchestrated campaign to discredit Sergeant McCabe as
alleged in Superintendent Taylor's Proteoted Disclosure;

bearing in mind allegations thæ there may have been inappropriate contacts between

AnGarda Síoohána and TUSLA in relation to Sgt. McCabe, Garda Keith Harrison
artd concems that such contacts møyltwe also taken place in relation to other
rnembers of An Garda Síochana who had made allegations of wrongdoing

within,{n

Garda Síochána;

noting th¿t

a

public inquiry is the nrost apprapnate way to investigate these serious

allegations so as to ensure public confidence in An Garda Síochána andto respond to
the publíc disquiet oaused by these allegations;

resolves that it is expedient that atribunal be established under the Tribunals

of

Inquiry (Evidence) Acts l92l io 201 l, to be chaírad by Mr. Justice Foter Charleton,
Judge of the Suprerne Court, to inquire urgently into the following definite matters

urgent publio importance

[a]

I

To investigata the allegation made in a Froteoted Disclosure under the
Protected Ðisclosr¡res Açt2014, on the

30Éh

of September, 2016"by

Superintendent David Taylor, wherein he alleges thar he was instructed or
direeted by formor Commissioner Martin Callinan and/or Deputy

Commissioner Nóirín O'Sullivan, to oontact the media to brief them
negatively against Sergeant Maurice McCabe and in particular to brief the

of

media that Sergeant McCabe was motivated by malice and revenge, that he
was to encourage the media to wríte negatively about Sergeant McCabe, to the

effect that his complaints had no substance, that úte Gardaí had firlly
investigated his complaints and found no substance to his allegations and that
he was driven by agendas,

tbj

To investigatethe alhegation of Superintendent Taylor in his Frotectod
Disclosure, that he was directed to draw journaiists' attention to an allegation

of crirninal misconduct made against Sergeant McCabe and that this was the
root oause of hís agøtda, namely revenge against. the Gardaí.

[c]

To investigate whatknowledge former Commissionsr Callinan and/or
Commissioner O'Sultrivan and/or other senior members of the Garda Síochána
had conoorning this allegation of criminatr misconduct made against Sergeant

McCabe and whether they acted upon same in a mannçr intcnded to discredit
Sorgeant McCabe.

tdl

To investigate the øeation, distribution and use by TUSLA of a file containing
false allegatioru of sexual abuse against Sergeant Maurice McCabe that was

allegedly senf fo Qardaí. in2013, ¿nd whether these false allegations and/or the

file wcre knowingly used by senior members of An Garda Síochána to
discredit Sageant McCabe.

[e]

To investigate whether the false allegations of sexual abuse or any other
unjustified grounds were inappropriately relied upon by Commissioner
O'Sulliv¿n to discredít Sergeant Maurice McCabe at the Comrnission

of

lnvestigation into Certain Mafters inthe CavanlMonaghan district under the
Chairmanship of Mr. Justice Kevin O'Fliggins.

To investigate whether senior members of An Garda Síochana attempted to

rfl

entap or falsely accus€ Sergeant McCabe of criminal misconduct.

Lgl

To investigate such knowledge which former Comrnissioner Callinan and
Comrnissioner O'sullivan had concorning the matters set out in [a], [b], [c],
ldJ, [e] and

th]

[fj

above,

To invostigate contacts betweçn membçrs of An Garda Síochána and:

-

T'USLA,

-

Health Service Executive,

-

ãr\y other State entities,

-

or any relevant person as the Sole Member may deem necessary to

Media and broadcasting personnel,
members of the Governrnent,

carry out his work
relevant to the matters set out in [a], [b], [c], [dJ,

ti]

lej and lf) above,

To examine all rcçords relating to the teiecornmunications inte,ractions used by
S

uperintendent Taylor, fonner Commissioner Callinan and Commissioner

O'Sullivan, in the period from the i# of Jul¡ 2t12, to the 3l't of May,20t4,
to ascertain whether thero are any records of text messages or other
telecommunication interactions relating to the matters set out at [a], [bJ, [c],
[dJ, [eJ and [fJ above and to examine and consider the contont of any such text
messages or other telecommunication interactions.

tjl

To examine all electronic and paper files, relating to Sergeant Maurioe
fufcCabe held by

An Garda Síochána and to consider any material therein

relevant to [a], [b], [cj, [d], [eJ and

tkl

lfl

above.

To investigate whether Con¡missioner O'sullivarr, using briefing material
prepared in Garda lleadquarters, influenced or attempted to influence
broadeasts on RTÉ on the 9th of May,

}ûlí,purporting

to be a leaked aocount

of the unpublished O'F{iggins Commission Report, in whích Sergeant McCabe
was brande ð aLiar and irnesponsible.

tU

To invesiigate whether a meetingtook place befween former Commissíoner

Callinan and Deputy John lVfcGuinness on tlte24th of January,

2tl4 inúe

car¡rark of Bewley's Hotel, Newlands Cross, Co. Dublin and to exanrine and

consider the circumstances which led to any such meeting, the purpose of such
meeting and rnatters discussed at such meeting,

[m]

To investigate such knowledge which Connmissioner O'Sullivan had of the
meetíng referred to ín [1] above.

[n]

To investigate contacts bofween members of An Garda Síochána and TUSLA
in relation to Garda Keith Harrison.

[o]

To investigate any pattem of the creationo distribution and use by TUSLA of
files containìng allegations of criminal misc¿nduct against members of

,4.n

Garda Síochánawho had made allegatíons of wrongdoing within An Garda
Síochána and of the use knowingiy by seníor membcrs of the GardaSioçhir;'a

of these files to discredit members who had made such allegations.

lp]

To consider any other complaints by

a

member of the Garóa Sfochrína who has

made a proteeted disclosure prior to 16rh F'ebruary ,2017 alleging wrong-doing

within the Garda Síochána where, following the making of the Protected
Disclosure, the Garda making the said Frotected Disclosure was targeted or
diseredited with the knowledge or acquiescence of senior members of the
Garda Síochána.

A¡d to adopt a modular approach to this inquiry

so that the matúens set out at [a]

-

[o]

inclusive shall be inquired into in the first instance, and thereafter upon consuhation
with the Sole Manber the Government shall, if requested by the Sole Mernbor, tako
sfeps to appoint another Judge to continue and conclude the

work of the Tribunal

namely the n¡atter at [p] above as the second module.

And to rçpartto tho Clerk of the Dáil and to make such findings and
recornmendations as it sees fit in relation to these matters as expeditiousty as possibie;

and further resolves that -

(Ð

the tribunal shall report to the Clerk of the Dáíl on an interim basis not
later than three months from the date of establishment of the tribunal

and also as soon as may be aftet twenty days of witness testimony

of

the tribunal on the following matters:

(a)

the number of parties then represonted before the tribunal,

(b)

the progress which

will

then have bea: made in the hearings

and work of the tribrural,

(c)

the likely duration (so far ihaî.tnay then be capable of boing

estimated) of the proceedings of the tribunal, and

(d)

any other matters that the tribunal considcfs should bc drawn to
the attention of the Houses of ttre Oireachtas at the tirne of the

report (including any rnatters rclatingto its terms of reference),

(U)

the inquiry shall be completed in as economical amanner as possibie
and at the eartriest possible date consistent wíth
the mattors referred to

flÐ

afair exømination of

it;

all costs incun-ed by reason of the fønlvre of índividuals to co-operate

fully

and expeditiously with thc tnbunal shotrid, as far as

it is

consistent with the interests ofjustice, be bome by those individuals;
and

(fV)

the Clefk of the Dáil shall within 14 days of receipt of any report from
the tribunal eithcr apply to the F{igh Court for dírections rogarding

publication of the report or arîang€ to have it laid before both Ffouses
of the Oireachüas."

,

NOW, I, Frances Fitzgeruld, T.D., Minister for Justice and Equality, in pursuance of
those resolufions and in exercise of the powers conferred on me by section

l(1)

(as

adaptedbytheTribunals of Inquiry(Evidence) Aatlg2l AdaptationOrder 193ó (S.R.

& O. No, 25 of 1936) of the Tribunals of Inquiry @vidence) Aet 1921,

make the

foliowing inst"ument:

l.

This Instrumenf may be cited as the Tribunals of [nquiry (Evidence) Aat

l92l

(Appointment of Tribunai) Instnrm ent 2A17 .

2.

A tribunal (hereinaftor calledthe "Tribunal") is appointed to inquire into"

report and make suoh findings and recommendafians as it sees fit to the Clerk of Dáil
Éireann on the definite mattsrs of urgent public importanae specified in the resolution
passed

by Dâi|Éireann on l6 February 2017 andthe resolution passod by Seanad

Éireann on L6 February 2017, the text of whictr resolutions is set out in the recital to

this Instrurnent,

3.

The Ftronourable Mr Justice Peter Charleton, a judge of the Supreme Court, is

appointed to be the sole mernber of the Tribunal.

4.

The Tribunals of Inquiry (Evidenee) A.ct 1921 shall apply to the Tribunal"

a

I

GIVEN under my Offrcial Seal,

H+

-

,*r,*,
Minister for Justice and Equality.

2017

